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FROM THE DEPARTMENT

HEAD, DR. ALAN L. THARP

has been the watchword over

the past year.  The number of

graduate students has grown

by 50%  in the pa st year  while

the num ber of und ergradu ate

majors has increased by 35%

over the past two years.  The

department now has 1,000

undergraduate majors and

300 graduate students and

teaches more than 14,000

students per year.  It has been a

true ch alleng e to m eet this

growth  with high q uality

programs.  Two of the four

College of Engineering Senior

Award s this year w ent to

computer science students.  Of

the May 2001 graduates, 50%

gradua ted cum  laude or h igher.

Over the  past five ye ars, North

Carolina  State U niversity

comp uter scien ce stude nts

have received the Computing

Research  Association s award

for the m ost ou tstand ing fem ale

undergraduate researcher and

for the m ost ou tstand ing m ale

underg raduate  research er.

Approximately 50% of the first

round o f financial aid o ffers to

new grad uate students w ere

accepted this year.  The number

and qu ality of the facu lty

continue  to grow.  N ine faculty

have now received NSF

CAREER development awards

over th e pas t five yea rs.  Six

tenure track facu lty membe rs

will be jo ining th e dep artme nt in

the next academic year

including  Dr. Jon D oyle of M IT

who will be fil ling the SAS

Institute Ch air.  Severa l faculty

have re ceived U niversity

teaching awards.  Research

expenditures have tripled over

the past fo ur years.

     The ePartners program was

succes sfully launc hed w ith

there now being four Super

ePartner and four ePartner

com panie s partn ering c losely

with the department.  For the

departm ent to realize  its

mission and goals to serve the

citizens an d industry  of North

Carolina with leading-edge

teaching and research, it will be

necessary to o btain support

beyond that provided by the

State.

     The new building for

computer science for which

funding was obtained by the

higher education bond

referen dum  in NC  last fall is

now in th e design  phase  with

occu panc y sche duled  for early

2005.  Unfortunately, because

of the growth noted above, the

funds provided for this building

will not be sufficient to house

all the dep artmen tal activities. 

It will be nec essary to

investigate other sources of

funding to provide the space

neces sary to su pport qua lity

educational programs.

     The opportun ities for future

grow th abo und, n ot only in

num bers b ut mo re imp ortantly

in the character of the

departm ent s interaction s with

its constituencies.
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   PROMOTIONS AND

 NEW APPOINTMENTS

Dr. Jo n Doy le

   Professo r and SA S Institute

   Chair of Computer Science

Dr. Rud ra Dutta

Assistant Professor

Ms. M argare t Heil

   Assistant Director and Team

   Coordinator for the S enior

   Design Center

Dr. Frank Mueller

Assistant Professor

Dr. Peng Ning

Assistant Professor

Dr. Doug Reeves

Full Professor

Dr. Injong Rhee

Associate Professor

Dr. Robert St. Amant

Associate Professor

Dr. Dav id Thue nte

     Associate Professor and

     Assistant Department Head

Dr. Laurie Will iams

Assistant Professor

From left to r ight: Sarah Rajala, Associate Dean for

Academic Affairs, stands alongside Margery Page

and the other recipients of COE Awards for

Excellence.

FACULTY NEWS

Dr. Ana Anton s NSF ITR

proposal entitled "Aligning

Societal Values, Privacy

Policy, and IT Requirements"

was recommended for funding

of $355,000  for two years

(2001-2003).  This research

focuses on how society uses,

values, and protects citizens'

personal information.  From

the perspective of system

design, softwa re engineers

need m ethods  and tools  to

enable them to design

systems that reflect those

values and protect personal

inform ation, a ccord ingly. Th is

research examines how

privacy considerations and

value systems influence the

design, deployment and

consequences of IT.

Dr. Purush Iyer s proposal

"Automatic Analysis of

Probabilistic Systems" has

been recommended for

funding of $258,648 by the US

Army Research Office.  The

research will run from July 1st

of this year for three years.

The pro ject will inves tigate

how formal methods can be

used to address both logical

correctness and reliability/

performance constraints for

net-based applications.

Dr. David McA llister s

instructional grant proposal

"The Development of Low

Cost S tereo A nima tion To ols

for Teaching 3D Visual

Con cepts " has b een fu nded  in

the amount of $2400.  The

project will begin in the next

fiscal year.

Computer Science

            Enhancement
                      Endowment

     The Computer Science

Department has just established

a new endowment fund to be

named the Computer Science

Enha ncem ent End owm ent.

With the help of contributing

Alumni and Corporate Partners,

we hope to place ourselves

amo ng the  top ten  public

comp uter scien ce dep artmen ts

in the country.  In the future, the

endowment will be used to 

Page Wins College of
Engineering SPA Award

     The College of Engineering

Award for Excellence

Ceremony was held on March

29, 2001, and the Computer

Science D epartmen t s very

own M argery P age, G raduate

Secretary, received a College

SPA  Award  for Exce llence.

This is quite an achievement

considering the outstanding set

of nominees.  With the

increase d num ber of app licants

applying  to the grad uate

program, Margery has done an

outstanding job.

support activities that will pro-

vide a higher quality education-

al experience for students than

would be possible from relying

solely on State funds.  Such

activities w ill include facu lty

and student recruiting and

curriculum  develop ment.

Contributing to the endowment

will leave th e depa rtment w ith

everlasting ben efits.  If you are

interes ted in m aking  a cont ri-

bution to th e new  endow ment,

please refer to the form on

page five of the newsletter for

more information.
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Alumnus Troy Tolle (bottom center), Lecturer Carol Miller

( immediately behind Troy), and other volunteers work on

gett ing the donated workstations set up at Waynesvil le.

NC State Engineering

Students Assist
Waynesville Middle

School with Computer

Donations

FROM LINDA RUDD
     Students in small towns fre-
quently deal with the frustration of
inadequate access to contem-
porary computer technology.
Thanks to a group of computer
science students from NC State
University, one middle school in
western North Carolina will be
able to update their computer
capability.
     The Association of Computing
Machinery and the Association of
Information Technology
Professionals (ACM/AITP) are
two service organizations that act
as one and represent computer
science students at NC State. 
ACM/AITP found out about the
computer needs of Waynesville
Middle School through computer
science graduate Troy Tolle (BS
 98; MS  00), who attended school
in Waynesville.  The NC State
students were anxious to help so
three years ago they arranged for
networking cable to be installed in
the eighth grade classrooms,
using donations from several
companies, to help the school
improve their technology.
     On March 31, 2001,
ACM/AITP implemented the
second phase of the project,
which involves installing 30 newly
donated computers in the
classrooms.  The Goodwill
Community Foundation of
Goodwill Industries International
Inc. donated the computers,
including monitors and key-
boards, for the project.  Microsoft
Corporation donated the software
programs Microsoft Office 2000
and Windows 98.

A Family of

       Wolfpackers

     Daniel Amerson, a May

2001 CS C gradua te, heard

stories about NC State from

the mo ment h e was b orn.

Coming from a family in which

five people have taken

classes and three have

received degrees from NC

State, he is well aware of the

Wolfp ack tra dition.  H e vividly

remembers working on

science projects at Gardner

Hall with his father who is an

Associate Professor in the

College  of Natura l Resou rces.

     The family history started

with his grandfather who

attended NC State to study

Mech anical En gineering .

While he would have been a

part of the Class of 1944, he

never graduated because of

WW II.  He too k over  the fam ily

business and always looked

back fondly on his time at NC

State.  The next member of

the fam ily to attend N C State

was his father who can still be

found on campus today.  After

receiving degrees in Biology

and Botany from UNC Chapel

Hill and ECU, Daniel s father

received his PhD in Botany

with a minor in Plant Path-

ology from  NC S tate in 197 6.

He is no w an A ssociate

Professor in the College of

Natu ral Re sourc es.  His

mother followed next

by taking accounting

classe s while

preparing for the

CPA exam, and then

his brother attended

majoring in Chemical

Engineering and

receiv ing his B S in

1999.

     When deciding

which u niversity to

attend, D aniel rank ed NC  State

on his list of top technical

schools.  Interview ing for a Park

scholars hip also a llowed h im to

mee t man y intere sting p eople

on campus which made NC

State on e of his top c hoices.

Last but not least, fam ily support

also played a role in making

such an  importan t decision. 

Daniel went on to become a

Park scholar and graduate as

one of the valedictorians of the

class o f 2001  with a B S in

Computer Science.

     Like many college students,

Daniel started his co llege years

by trying to d ecide w hat to

study.  After going through

various majors including being

undecided and computer

engineering, he settled on

studying computer science and

work ing tow ards a  mino r in

economics.  His years at NC

State w ere filled with  activity. 

The Park Scholars program

involved him in seminars and

classe s that d evelo ped h is

leadership and management

skills and gave him opportunities

to mee t with num erous city

leaders while working on service

projects such as Service

Raleigh.  He also did research

will Dr. Michael Young in the

CSC department on Interactive

Narratives and had a paper

published in March 2001.  He

also received the College of

Engineering Senior Award for

Scholarly Achievemen t in May.
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WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

PLEASE SEND YOUR ALUMNI NEWS AND
UPDATES TO BRENNAN@CSC.NCSU.EDU

**********************************************

CATCHING UP WITH ALUMNI
**********************************************
Greg Hester

Class of 1990

I am founder and part-owner of CrossLogic Corp.

which is a n Objec t Techn ology C onsulting  firm. 

We do work for First Union, FedEx, American

Centu ry, IBM, B lue Cros s just to nam e a few. 

We have around 60 persons and consult all over

the US.  Our main skills are OOAD, Java, Java

Servlets, JSPs, XML and XSL.  We are IBM

Premier Business Partners, Rational Partners,

and TogetherSoft Partners.

Alton Patrick

Class of 2001

Alton Patrick was awarded both a 2001 NSF

Graduate Fellowship and a 2001-2002 National

Defen se Scie nce an d Engin eering G raduate

Fellowship (NDSEG).  The latter is sponsored by

the Office of the Deputy Under Secretary of

Defense for Science and Technology and the

Army Research Office and is administered by the

American Society for Engineering Education

(ASEE).  Alton's application was selected from

nearly  1,500  applica tions th is year.  T his

fellowship will cover his tuition and required fees

for three years at any accredited U.S. college or

unive rsity tha t provid es ad vanc ed de grees  in

science and engineering. In addition the

fellowsh ip will provide  him with  a yearly stipe nd.

Alton has been accepted to the Computer

Science PhD programs at Georgia Tech,

University of Illinois - Urbana Champaign, and

Purdue University.  Georgia Tech has offered

him a prestigious President's Fellowship.

Richard W . Cornetti

Class of 1988

My co mpa ny (Sp irent C omm unica tions) is

moving into Floor 2 at Venture III on Centennial

Campus.  It s nice to be back at State!

ALUMNI PROFILE: ROSS SCROGGS

     Returning to NC

State after thirty years,

Ross Scroggs noticed

a number of changes

that the university as

well as the  Depa rt-

ment of Computer

Science ha s under-

gone.  The trees in the

brickyard had just

been planted when he

was taking classes toward the BS in Computer

Science that he received in 1971.  Walking

across campus, he could not get over how much

they had grown and the number of new buildings

that had been added.  Nelson Hall once housed

the Computer Center where he spent lots of time

hangin g aroun d while h e was ru nning his  jobs. 

Ross said,  Now programmers can run jobs

anyt ime.  Before you had to think of al l the t ime

issues that were involved.   Learning to program

using punch cards was a world away from the

way students learn to program today.  Ross

vividly remembers waking at 3am to go to the

Com puter C enter to  subm it a job so  that he  could

get results more quickly.  Programming was a

communal activity rather than the individual

activity that it has become today.  Many ideas

were  excha nged  and frie ndsh ips forg ed wh ile

waiting for results to be processed in the

Comp uter Center.

     After gradu ating in 19 71, Ros s went o n to

receive his MS in Computer Science from

Carnegie M ellon in 1973.  He  then went to w ork

for ITEL, a financial services company, where he

worked with modeling systems.  He also worked

at the Stanford Research Institute before starting

his own  comp any, Tela mon, in th e late 197 0s.

Telamon got its start before the PC arrived on

the tec hnolo gy sce ne by b uilding  a single

computer to put between a big computer and a

device to transfer information. Now Telamon is a

leading developer of urgent messaging solutions

for extending information from enterprise applica-

tions to a bro ad array o f wireless d evices.  In

February 2001, Telamon was acquired by Vytek

Wireless, Inc., a wireless systems and services

integrator.  Ross plans to retire in August and

start again  in his pursu it for knowle dge.  W e

congratulate Ross on his success in the field of

comp uter scien ce and  wish him  luck in the fu ture.
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Daniel  Amerson

Saun ak Ch akrab arti

      College of Engineering
            Senior Awards

Cong ratulations  to

Saunak

Chakrabarti and

Daniel B. Amerson

for receiving Senior

Awards at the

Engin eer's C ounc il

Awards Banquet

this Spring .

Saunak received

the award for

Humanities, and

Daniel received the

award for

Scho larly

Achiev emen t.

Considering the

many

outstanding

seniors in the

College of

Engineering,

receiving these

award s is quite

an ach ievem ent.

Symposium on Requirements
Engineering for 
Information Security

FROM DR. ANA ANTON

     The Sym posium  on Req uireme nts

Engineering for Information Security (SREIS)

was held in Indianapolis at Purdue University on

5-6 March 2001.  The symposium, the first in a

series, lead ing to bette r unders tanding o f how to

design and build systems with a higher level of

assurance, was sponsored by CERIAS and NIAP

in coope ration with th e North C arolina S tate

University E-Commerce Learning Center, ACM

SIGSOFT, ACM SIGACT and INITA.

     The sym posium  was driv en by an  effort to

bring toge ther two re search  comm unities with

similar interests, but limited contact: the

requirements engineering and information

secu rity com mun ities. Th e prim ary go al of this

new sym posium se ries is to stimulate unde r-

standing, cross-fertilization, and technology

transfer between and among practitioners and

researchers in the two aforementioned

communities. The two-day event provided an

interac tive foru m for re searc hers a nd pra cti-

tioners to discuss security and privacy-related

requirements. We hope it will lead to the

formation of alliances to solve problems together

in the future.

     The nex t SRE IS will be h eld in Ra leigh, No rth

Carolina  next yea r.  Stay tune d to

http://www.sreis.org/ for the Call For Papers and

Participation!

Computer Science Enhancement

Endowment or Fund

     Supp ort from  our alu mni a llows u s to m ake a dvan ces in

our program beyond that which State funds al low.  I f  you

would l ike to contribute to the Computer Science Enhance-

ment E ndowm ent or Fun d, please  fill out this form an d return

it to our m ain office .  Whe n ma king yo ur cho ice of w hich to

contrib ute to ke ep in m ind tha t the En dowm ent su pports

future spending to advance the department while the Fund

supports current spending needs.  Please send your

contribution to: Department of Computer Science, Director of

ePartners, NC State University, 226 Withers Hall,  Raleigh,

NC 2 7695 -8206 .  We g reatly ap precia te your s uppo rt.

Please  make  your che ck paya ble to: NC Sta te

Engineering Foundation, Inc. (Make  note of:

CSC Enhancement Endowment or Fund)

I would like to contribute to the Computer

Scienc e Enha ncem ent:

Endowment _____        Fund _____

Name of donor: __________________________

_______________________________________

Address: _______________________________

_______________________________________

Does your company have a matching

contribution program for gifts? ______

Company contact: ________________________

Amount of contribution: ____________________
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SUPER EPARTNERS

     Nortel Networks is a global

leader in internet and

telecommunications

networking.  Nortel Networks

was named one of Business

Week s e.biz  Web S mart 50",

SmartMoney s Top 10 Stocks

for the Next Decade, Red

Herring ranked Nortel

Networks as one of the 50

mos t influen tial pub licly held

companies, while Upside

listed John Roth as one of

High Tech s Top 100 High

Rollers for 2000.

John Deere Worldwide

Commercial & Consumer

Products Equipment Division,

a business unit division of

Deere  & Com pany, is pro ud to

be a co-sponsor of the

ePartne rs initiative with  North

Carolina  State U niversity.

The C&CE Division

manufactures a full line of

lawn care products for

residential, commercial, and

golf and tu rf application s.

These pro ducts are

distributed through its ne twork

of independent retailers.  The

Division s international offices

are cu rrently b ased  in

Raleigh, NC with new

headquarters under

construction (completion

expe cted in  late 20 01) in

Cary, NC.  The Division also

has 11 North American

locations and two in Europe.

     Network  Applian ce, Inc., a

veteran in network file storage

and content delivery, has been

providing data access solutions

since 1992, and is a member of

both the S&P and NASDAQ

100 index.  In the year 2000,

Network Appliance established

a strong presence in the RTP

area with a new facility hosting

engine ering, cus tomer s upport,

marketing and sales

organization.

EPARTNERS

     EMC Corporation is the

world leader in information

storage systems, software,

networks and services and

the provider of the most

robust, secure, and trusted

information storage

infrastructu re in the w orld.

Our products and services

ensure fast, round-the-clock

access to the vast quantities

of information that businesses

must have in order to prosper

in the Inform ation Ec onom y.

To our customers, EMC is the

caretaker of the world s

information.
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VISIT THE UPDATED CSC WEBSITE AT:

http://www.csc.ncsu.edu

EPARTNERS

RESUME

DATABASE

     The ePartners Resume

Database is now up and

running on the  ePartners

webs ite. The database

was developed as a bene-

fit to our alumni, students,

and c orpora te partn ers in

an effort to help make the

best match between a

company and potential

employee.  As an alumnus,

you can place your resume

on the database by follow-

ing these steps.  Send an

email to brennan@csc.

ncsu.edu and ask to set up

an alumni account for the

resume database.  Please

provide your full name and

a ten character p assword

that you will use to log on

to the d ataba se.  Yo u will

receiv e a follow-up  ema il

confirming your login and

password.  Once you have

this information, visit the

ePartners web site at

http://epartners.ncsu.edu

and cl ick on Resume

Datab ase. Next, click on

Alumni, and you will be

able to logon to the

database.  If you have any

problems taking advantage

of this benefit of being an

alumnus, please contact

the Director of ePartners at

(919) 513-4292.

Alumni Profile:

William Weiss

     William (Bill) Weiss, who

graduated from the CSC

departm ent with a  BS in 19 76,

has been a businessman for

most of his life.  Having started

his first small business in high

school doing direct marketing

of con sum er ente rtainm ent, Bill

came to college seeking

something different than the

average student.  From the

start, he was a vision ary

lookin g to combin e his

technica l knowle dge w ith

business strategy.

     During his time at NC State,

Bill had a number of

memorable experiences.  He

remembers vividly A.R.

Manson s Statistics class that

taught him the structural

thinking that has been essential

to his work.  He also

remem bers the c omm unity

spirit that surrounded the

Computer Science department

at that tim e.  Las t but ce rtainly

not least, Bill recounts selling

stereo  equip men t his

sophomore year from a gutted

out Winne bago.  He w ould park

at various  hot spots  on

campus where students flocked

to attract cus tomers .

     Fast forw arding  to 200 1, Bill

is the Chairman and CEO of

The P roma r Grou p.  In this

position, he uses innovative

strategic guidance, global

business insights, and a

proactive view of future market

spaces, especially those

enable d by tech nology, to

assist board and senior-level

executives in designing the

future o f their co mpa nies.  B ill

believes  that it is essen tial to

design a future rather than

predict one in order to drive the

growth of a co mpany.  C orpor-

ations such as Ericsson,

Qualcomm, Enron, IBM,

Toshiba and others have

soug ht Bill s assis tance  for his

recogn ized ability to ide ntify

trends tha t are not yet v isible to

others an d for his acc ess to

high profile and behind-the-

scenes allies.

     Bill is also  a partn er in

ideaEDGE Ventures and

Quan tum C apital Ma nagem ent.

He is one the  board of directors

of New  Directions  for New s, a

think tank organization pro-

moting innovation in news

media and Technauts.  Bill also

holds advisory b oard mem ber-

ships with ZoomON, a Swedish

company, International

Telecommunications Clearing

Corp oration , locate d in Du bai,

Mos tCho ice and OnCall

Medicine.

     The Computer Science

department is honored to have

Bill as one of our newest

members on our Industrial

Advis ory Co uncil.  H is

experience and innovative

ideas will be an asset to the

department in this important

role.
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

     The following Alumni, Friends, and Corporate Sponsors have supported the Department of Computer

Science from August 2000 to June 2001.  The financial support that has been given allows the department

to mainta in the high  quality of instru ction and  research  that we p ride ourse lves with h ere at NC  State.  If

you are interested in joining this honored group of individuals and organizations in supporting the

departm ent, pleas e send  a check  made  payable  to: NC State Engineering Foundation, Inc. and m ail it to

Director of ePartners, 226 Withers Hal l /  Box 8206, Raleigh NC 27695-8206.  Please note in the memo

section o f your che ck that you r gift will suppo rt the Com puter Sc ience D epartm ent.

AT&T Wireless Services

Mr. & Mrs. Jo hn F. Barry

Mr. James E. Bostedo

Mr. & Mrs. Michael W. Brennan

Ms. Norma L. Briggs

Dr. Cath erine L. C ioffi

Cisco Systems, Inc.

Mr. Christopher M. Crump

John Deere Foundation

John Deere Worldwide 

C&CE Division

Mr. & Mrs. W illiam D. Desern

Dr. Os car N.  Garc ia

Ms. Kathleen M. Greene

Griffin Consulting

Ms. Gretchen L. Harman

HiddenMind Technology, Inc.

Mr. Sterling B. H illiard Jr.

Mr. & Mrs. L. Donald Johnson

Make Systems, Inc.

Mr. & Mrs. Jeff H. Mercer

Motorola Foundation

Network Appliance

Nortel Networks

Mr. & Mrs. Jack S. Reams

Ms. Mildred H. Roesller
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph P. Shannon, Sr.

Ms. Jea n M. Sm ith

Ms. Be tty S. Sm ith

Mr. W illiam J. Stew art III

Mr. & Mrs. Gray Thompson


